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The Gasioma Gazette SAYS HE'D SUFFERED .

SINCE HIS BOYHOOD

when he entered the business arena.

But suddenly all was changed. Elbert
Ramsey fell ill. For years he had stuck
too closely to his' books. He bad ueg

lected to take exercise. He had failed to

an immense plant fronting on Xew York

bay. He has establishments in various

parts of Euro). His wealth is im-

mense. Incidentally, Seuora Patino has

jewels galore.
Years ago Patino came to America

with his family. He brought with him
mt only his own immediate household,

but all his relatives. All the ladies had
maids. All the children had nurses. All
the boys had tutors. All t'.e ireit 'ad
valets. From the ship that landed him
in New York Patino went to the Knicker-
bocker, which had just len completed.

The Story cf a 'turret Ccpi.t
Promotion in the K2 ty ..Tr.ifs q Ji- - luj to
tkoe wtio qualify I i I i ' .r rr'bu . la
Mrch 1899 A. I', tsjea in tae
Navy at an Appreotict Siaii--.- :'J r'aj.
In April 1907 be was rt'-c-t Clin:" TumtCaptain. Hi pay totl i l i ii 73 per
Booth.

Amans life
Reel them off "Rio".Gibraltar,

Ceylcn, Yofccharoa c!I the great
ports cz the world arc th-- y

places cn the rr.;p to you c; arc
th-- y ports v. here ycu'v. sr.ii-Li- c

in frcm the hi;h Lt.rs v.f.n
every eye clor.j Cc u.e v..::;e.l
c.c!xi.:--l- y cn y-- -r t;- - hip
your s'i:'i Every cceatj n
U"i'-c-

d Kti.tej sl:ip ocili.'-- s for
so e pert worth seeing.

If, you've any call in you fcr a
full life join, and color all your
yean ahead with memories of
things worth seeing with knowl-
edge worth having with an inex-

haustible fund cf sea tales and
adventures picked up ashore and

among men t
cfloat that will mckc you a wel-

come man in any company.
Vcri;? sure, and a nun's work

it is, among men.
T. -- y ? '.veil, rther, v.:t! a bunch

cf r::c:i v,ho know how to play.
T: c:c Mr.rr.c!c3 of yuis can--

iii tiicir ears the sounds cf re.t
world citit of booming gtins, of
swashing seas sounds you will
chire v.itih them and tht v.ilj

never die away.
And when you cme home, you'll

face life ashore with level eyes
for Uncle Sam trains in
reiiunce- - as well as sclf-rcspec- t.

The Navy builds straight xnoa
no mollycoddles.)

Enliat for two yean. Excellrnt oppoi tunitlfa for adTaacemcnt.
Four wecki boh Jay t w;ih pa; eutn y:ar. Shore leave to aee in-

land tightt at porti vitited. Men always learning. Good food
and first uniform outfit tree, pay bcajiaa the day you enlist. Oct
full information from your nearest recruiting station. If you do
no( Jmosr whmra the nearest rccruiucg station is, oak your
Postmaster. He knows.

Stove off ? --Join the

Maw
Z
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'JUST LET IT GO."

. Did you ever he:r that exire!di.n f

Doubtless you hear it almost lailv. It

ia a common expression in ftasku. u as

It ia at the country cross road, in tie-- -

t'imrest city everwliere.

Did you ever stop to think vhit i,

trapped P " tllc,se or'ls ,v,i:,t a va8t

significance there is iu them f

In the first place the very utterance

of these words rresupioseathat some-

thing baa been undertaken, start el,
for or is being sought after. And

why f Because the thing, whatever it

iraa, was wanted by the person seeking

it Why was it wanted ' Because, for-

sooth, it was deemed worth while either

in a material sense or a ministering to

the fjesires. either physical, inrntnl or

spiritual, of the seeker.

And why the words, "Just let k go.'"
Impatience, indecision,

laziness and other tjiinlit ics so common

and so regrettable in onr present-da-

life are wrapped up in t'nis sevmingly

harmless expression. The seeker is not

willing to take the tint to get what he

wants; is not willing, perhaps to forego

some passing pleasure that would have

to be sacrificed in order to attain the

object sought; or jierhaps be is not will-

ing; to put forth the effort, either physi-

cal or mental, to get what he started

after. Its use indicates lack of purpose.

an absence of ambition, a failure to real--

ixe a sense of personal responsibility.

What if Simo Patino had said, "Just
let it go," when the silver mining busi

fcess went to the bad in South America a

iew years ago! Here is bis story from

- the pen of Richard Spillane, the well-know-

writer on business and business

men, taken from a recent issue of The
Philadelphia Public Ledger. After read-

ing this one could be morally certain

that Patino was the type of man who

never used such an expression. He hail

determination and was willing to pay

the price. If the world had more men

of the same force of character, in busi-

ness, in church cr.J in 8tate, the world

would be much better off.

Here is the story as told by Spillane:

Simon Patino. is the Rockefeller of the

southern continent. Mr. Patino is the tin

Jung of the world. His home is at Oruro.

Bolivia,

jf.! was a storekeeper in a little
town in the Andes less than thirty years
ago. His wife assisted him as a good

.wife should and. as he prosjierel, he

bought jewels for her, she having a great
love for such things. Then came bad
times. The silver mines, upon which the
little mountain town existed, closed

down, for silver was at a discount and,
in America, men like William Jen-

nings Bryan were thinking or saying
that mankind should not le crucified
upon a cross of gold.

Patino had to do something or go
broke. His business was drying up. He
held council with his good wife. He told
another metal in the mountains whii-- the
world must have. That was tin. If he
could get a little nio:n.y be could buy
vast deposits of tia.

"Take my jewels," said Ser.ora Pati-
no. Reluctantly he did. He bought old

and abandoned tin mines. For years he
slaved and had a desperate time, for his

ore had to be transj-orte- mi the lacks
of animals to Antofagasta bet'i-r- it
eould be shipped away and lie not
get pay until delivery was made in e

and America. Often he .i n-- ar

bankruptcy, tut he never stopped.
pie laughed at him, pleaded with him,

told him he v.gs foolish, lmt he had
faith in tin. 1 :e!i , as tl.e years went
on ami the j ri-- ot tin advanced, pros-

perity began v dawn. When it d.d he
bought more and mor- - iiioiiii'ain te i.
tory which he ttucw coiita:ue-- t.n. .S...J
when prosperity started it i.

Todny the .Iopiiieiiti of till
make up a cohsideraMe jar of the large
exports of Antofagasta, He is building

MOUNTED POLICE

r

'

He asked to see some rooms. When t

apartments were shown to him he said
'they were very nice and he would take
them, but he would like to see some more.
He saw atome more. "Excellent." he

said. "I want these. Show me some

more." The astonished hotelman show-

ed all the rooms on one floor and when

Patino took all of them he got the shock
of his life. "Let me see some more,"

I . l 1: ..: 1J nlr....sai'l Wie liouwiiu. jic naa mum iu m- -
j

a l ii- - ti . l -noor anove. ne einrnen mi mr rooms
on that floor. "I think that will do,"
tie said. Then he went the :;i a".J
brought back his party. Hut that was

P- - tlie be;r' uni tit;. When the ladies
uau'iM to shoo it required all the taxis
in the immediate neighborhood to ac-

commodate them. When they swooped
down on Alteian s. Lord A laylor s.

.stem s. Wanamiiker 's, M.i. v '. M,-au-

( i y 's - h places they were in

raptures and the clerks v re sttir'l-'d-

They shop d until they hio verv'hing
their fancies crave' One Inv Senor
I'atiao ot a telegram calling him to
Mexico. He ordered a special train.
Later he got word that the project call-

ing him to Mexico was held up. He
asked the railroad people to hold the
special, train with steam up until he
was ready to depart. It was thirty days
before he got the final word. Then it
was not necessary for him to go. He
paid for the holding of the train the
thirty days. Money,' He has oodles of
it. His wealth is estimated at from
$6,ll00,U00 to $100,000,000. And when
he travels he takes his family and rela-

tives with him, as be did on his first
big trip. All his success he ascribes to
his wife.

He has a great marble mansion in

Oruro. The architect did nobly in car-

rying out Patino 's orders, but not until
near the time of completion did be dis-

cover that be had provided no stairway
from the first to the second floor.

Today the ships of Simon Patino sail
the seas and he provides the world with
a large part of the tin it uses. His re-

fineries are on three continents.
He employs thousands of men. Hut

he is the same kindly, generous, energetic
man as he was in the days when he and
his good wife tended store in a little
mountain town in the Andes.

PROFESSOR SAVES

JOB AND HEALTH BY

TAKING PEFSINOL

Digestion Upset by Shock, He Brooded
and Became Despondent

ONE DOSE BROUGHT "PEP"

For many years Elbert Ramsey had

folowed the teaching profession. Many
times his thoughts had wandered to the
outside, active world of business and
many times he had laid his plans to em-

bark upon the voyage which he believed
would bring him to wealth and power.

Each time, however, his departure was
deferred. For fourteen years in succes-

sion the little college in which he held
the chair of mathematics increased his
salary. The increase was small, true,
but it was enough to enable him to lay
aude a little more each year, toward the
lay when he would enter the business

maels'rom and joust with his fellows.
A li.tle girl was bi.in to him ami his

wife Martha. Sh fi!'" l their home with
bright ilex.-,- . I'joi ii-- r he lavished all his
affection. In turn he wa her hero. To
him she hastened when he came from
his classroom. Apparently forgetful of
her mother, her thoughts .'.ere oi.iv of
'I'ud ly'' u lu ll he appeared.

lie '.are. her games. He got as much
eiij..x meiit ! t;i her toys as did -- he. He
.as tee one who read ln-- "He'ttime !

" IS.. " :,.,-,- Kr I.!,' I.r,.th..r
than . r lath. r. j

1: a of happiness for Elbert J

!::.! ... lie 'hought onlv of the present
i

' -f ot s taiio Iv of what he vas going i

: '1 i tor his little daughter and bis wife

DISPERSING CROWDS IN

Declares He faa Hardly Rraliia How
Miserable He Vas B-f- Taalac
Enied Kis Troubles.

"I feel so fine and well now I can
hardly realize how miserable I was be-

fore I started taking Taulac," said J.
F. Melcher. of :J1! West Ninth street.
Houston, Tex.

"I had a weak stomach ever since I
was a child," he continued, "and had
to Imj particular about everything I
would eat, for the least little thing would
upset me and cause me no end of suffer-
ing. My system seemed to le full of
malaria and 1 would come down with
fever every year. I could hardly sleep
for nervousness, was constipated and
wjuld feel so tired, worn out and drowsy
all day long that I wasn 't fit foV a
thing.

"I took planty of medicine, but it did
me no good. Finally i tried a hottie of
Taulac and found I was improving on it.
Sini'e fakitij; Tan ho- I .rt ent most
anytiiinu" I want and have no trouble
ligesting my fool, my nerves are steady

and I sleep like a log at night. I am
stronger and better than I have been
in a long time and I never get tired, no

!'. .u ' liar I I inn !:. Taulac is a

Rivat inc. i, cine i.iio I .an t praise it
nough for the good it has done me."

AU Druggists Sell Tanlac.

t0 BUY PURE BRED ANIMALS.

SjK-cia- l to The Daily dazetto.
WLSi' Ii'A LKIdH, Oct. Is. Mr.

(eorge Evans, sheeji extension worker of
the agricultural extension service, has
just returned from a trip to the, farms
of pure bred sheep breeders in different
sections of the country where he pur
chased 14o grade ewes and 40 pure bred
rams and ewes at prices ranging from
$o0 to $100 per head.

This is one of the largest orders for
sheep that has ever been placed by North
Carolina farmers at anv one time. Mr.
Evans had orders for several more, but,
liecause of the great demand for better
sheep by farmers all oyer the country, he
was unable to secure the animals desired
at the prices which he was comiiihssioned
to pay.

This purchase demonstrates the grow-
ing popularity of pure bred sheep in the
State, says Mr. R. N. Curtis, and is an
indication of the growth of North Caro-
lina as a better livestock state.

Mr. J. Y. Nloss, Heef Cattle Field
Agent, is ;aso away on a trip at this
time, trying to buy a carload of pure
bred milking sh.thorii cattle for farm-
ers in the western section of tie StateJ
Most of ti.e orders have been given by
men of Ashe and Buncombe counties.

The longer it takes the world to settle
down, the longer it will take for it to
settle up. Huston Transcript,

COMING!
THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY
"THE UNPARDONABLE

SIN"
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en realize
ff that the value it in
I (Ac cigarette and do

not expect premium
or coupon

Camel mr told arajTrftera
in acienfi(lcly tld pack-ajf- e.

of 20 ciitrotttt; or ten
packtgBt (300 cifrrvtt9t in a
4 . carton.
W. mtronfly ncommand thit
carton far tha hotnt or offics
tuppljr or whan yen trartl

THE UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMIN-
ISTRATION ANNOUNCES

The inauguration of sleeping car line be-

tween Charlotte and Richmond via Southern;
Railroad.

Leaving Charlotte on train No. 12 at 6:00 p-- m.,

arriving Richmond 7:10 a. m. and leaving:
Richmond train No. 11 at 11:00 p. m.f arriving;,
Charlotte 10:50 a. m.

For further information see Local Ticket
Agents. 25cl0

get the portion of sunlight and air which

should have bee:i bis. His --illness was

not ai'pcrent nt first, but nevertheless In

Vas sick. He felt a strangeness growing
up between himself mid the rest of the
world. His luve for his familv did not

diminish, but he lost the power of ex-- I

ressing it.

He was irritable in the classroom
so. He sliHiply reprimanded

without cause the sou of the newly ele-- t

ed president of the college. The father
called upon Prof. Ramsey and protest-

ed gently. Ramsey hotly replied and af-

ter a bitter quarrel tendered his resig-

nation. It was acceiited.
Ramsey regretted his action the mo-

ment it was taken, but pride prevented
his admitting his error and apologizing.
He boasted to his wife that now he was

nirongi )
i with the college forever and

could do as he had planned to do for
m any years.

That night Kamsey s'wpl but fitfully
tin. I arose the next morning a nervous

r.'i !i. A vnnc of d";.r"sion shadowed
him. He was unable to read, he was un-

able to l lay with ins little girl. He was
rn.-iM- to concentrate Ins tliougli's. mi
it continue.!. J lay after day he sat
brooding, oulv stirring from
the house. On one brief ra:uMe which
i.e took into the town he met an old c.d
leg.' mate arH fellow professor, who was
amaed :it the change in Ramsey's ap-

pearance.
He stopped Ramsey, though the latter

would have passed him by.
' ( iood heavens, old fellow, what's the

matter.''' he asked.
Ramsey mumbled a reply and started

to walk mi, but his fellow professor
grabbed him by toe arm and swung him
about.

"Let me see your tongue," was the
demand that Ramsey, puzzled but obedi-

ent, obeyed.
"Aha! I thought so!" was the ex-

clamation. "Take Pepsinol. "
"What.'" ejaculated Ramsey.
"Take Pepsinol. (io right into the

drugstore here and get a bottle of Pep-

sinol. Go borne and take a dose. That
will fix you up. I'll be over to see you

' 'tomorrow.
Ramsey, almost in a daze, obeyed. He

took tke Pepsinol when he retired, ex- -

pec ting another sleepless night. He
awoke in the morning refreshed. Short-
ly after he arose his bowels were gently
move!. He was otue more able to

his ti. oughts. A dull heada.he
an! pain in the eyes which he had had
for many days disappeared.

After a hearty breakfast he played for
some time with his daughter, the first
time in two weeks. He chatted cheer-
fully with his wife, who had bravely
tr.ed to cheer her husband m his

a despondency she was un-

able to explain.
A long walk in the open air followed,

then luncheon and when Ramsey's fellow
professor appeared he received a hearty
greeting, much different from that of the
day before.

" Ifow goes it?" he asked.
"Fine. Charles," Ramsey replied.

"Hut what is this Pepsinol?"
"That, old chap, is a gentle laxative

tonic. I could tell that was exactly,
what you needed. Your digestive ap-

paratus was completely upset and your
nerves shot To pieces.

"I knew that Pepsinol would fix you

up as it did my brother after he broke
down from overwork. Pepsinol is a
strengthener as well as a laxative. Y'our
digestive organs were put on the road to

normal and your nerves were strength-
ened. You needed a reconstructive medi-

cine, not a destructive. Pepsinol was
the one necessary. If it had not been
for Pepsinol you would have been seri-

ously ill in a short time."
"Well, my nightmare is over," said

Ramsey, "and I want to thank you and
' 'Pepsinol.

Th.'it evening Ramsey called on the
president of tl.e college, made a hand-
some apology and returned to (lis work

the next day. He has never considered
having there since.

S'enuiiie I'opsinol is made only by The
I'eplax Medi-in- e '.. Memphis, Tenn..
and is in stret accordance with the
Med.cal standards "f the 1'nited States
'ha i niacoj oa. To be convenient "or

e;ei n n aii'i v t mi j'M n u si i i

being sold for Pepsinol. we have ap-- '

pointed a sp1ial "Pepsinol Agent" in
eji h section of dastonia downtown.

Look for the "Pepsinol Agent in your
locality.

M'KEESPORT, PA.

'ft

ill trie xmfts of ileMeesp.nl. Pa..

Subscribe To The Gastonia Daily Gazette.
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If you want to know what rare and
unusual enjoyment Camels provide
smoke them in comparison with any
cigarette in the world at any price!

are a cigarette revelation any
CAMELS consider them ! Take qual ity,
or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that
wonderful mellow-mil- d -- smoothness you
never before got in a cigarette smokel Yet
Camels are so full-bodi- ed and so

you marvel that so much de-

light could be put into a cigarette 1

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend
explains why it is possible for you to smoke
Camels liberally without tiring your taste!
You will prefer Camels to either kind
of tobacco smoked straight!

YouU realize pretty quick, too,, that
among the many reasons you smoke Camels
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor !

Once you know Camels you won't
take much stock in premiums, coupons
or gifts! You'll prefer Camel quality

j

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winston-Sale- N. C

ff A rT St '.It life" ?2 , ,

imi . n finrri jr,
i

Mounted troopers of the Peunsylvi,nia stat? poi: ki

where thousnnds of eteel workers tn"r.


